Good Times

Celebrate
At the heart of Derby's night life, we're on hand to show you a good
time.
We understand how demanding it can be to not only choose the
perfect place but finalising all the details. That's why we'll be here
the whole time to ensure your event runs smoothly.
So whether its a team awards evening or your own birthday party,
please just give us a a shout on how we can help make it personal
for you.

Here's some things we've hosted so far:

·

Birthday party celebrations

·

Hen / Stag parties

·

Business meetings

·

Award ceremonies

·

Spirit tastings

·

Baby Showers

The Cocktail Bar
This area is located on the first floor of The Distillery and has a more
more relaxed and intimate environment. Here is where we craft our
cocktails and you can take a seat and sip some of our favourite spirits.
And if you’re looking to do something really special don’t be afraid to
ask – we’re always up for a challenge.

VENUE CAPACITY:
 Lunch or Dinner up to 40 people.
 Cocktail style or Canapes up to 100 people.
FUNCTION AVAILABILITY:

 Sunday to Thursday: Exclusive Cocktail Bar venue hire



available.
Friday & Saturdays: Reservation of tables only until 9pm
Open License: Until 2.30am.

VENUE INCLUSIONS:

 Tailored beverage packages.
 Selection of beverages: soft drinks, coffee & tea, premium
spirits, craft cocktails, draughts & bottled beers.

 Background music: The Distillery bar tunes & a DJ from 10pm
on Friday & Saturday.

 We can help to assist and guide you in the lead up to your event.
Includes help to set up prior to your event. Professional wait
staff dedicated to your party.

Good Food
DINING AT THE DISTILLERY
If you are looking to eat a meal with us please ask us for our up to date
seasonal menu. We make everything fresh and tasty for you so if you
have any dietary requirements please let us know beforehand.

Available menus:
• Summer Food menu
• Three course set menu for £22* on request
• Cocktail menu
• Wine menu
For larger group bookings please see our Canape
and Platter menus on the next page.
*Subject to change

CANAPES
Savoury: Feta & Spinach tartlet (V) / Mushroom and goats cheese tartlet (V) /
Smoked salmon and cheese crostini / Vegetable gyoza (V)/ Tomato & Basil
quiche (V) / Cheese & Onion quiche (V) / Stilton & Broccoli quiche (V) Mushroom
& Cheddar quiche(V) / Mini Distillery burger / Mini Halloumi burger (V) / Mini
chicken burger
Sweet: Mini chocolate eclairs (V) / Brownie(V) / Macaron selection (V) /
Profiteroles (V)

£10 per person. Served around to your party. Per person price includes eight
canape bites per person that can be chosen from above.

SHARING PLATTERS
The Distillery Taster Board
Our most popular and the perfect grazing board if you feel like simply trying a
selection of our favourites. Crispy whitebait, tomato, mozzarella and basil
bruschetta (V), creamy mushroom bruschetta (V), mushroom aranchini (V) and a
dressed mixed salad (V)
Burger Board
10 x either Mini Distillery burger / Mini Halloumi burger (V) / Mini Chicken burger
Anti Pasti Platter
Prosciutto / Honey glazed chorizo / Salami / Mustard glazed chipolatas /
Marinated olives (V) / House salad (V)
Sweet Platter
Mini chocolate eclairs (V)/ Brownie (V) / Macarons: chocolate, raspberry, lemon,
coffee & vanilla (V), profiteroles / Ice cream: vanilla, chocolate, raspberry (V)
All boards £15 each. Served with a station of plates & cutlery.
We recommend one platter per two people.

Good Drinks
SPIRIT PACKAGES

RUM

OTHER PACKAGES

All bottles will be served with premium mixers and garnish.

Angostura 1919 Rum, Trinidad & Tobago
£125.00
Beautifully soft, toasty flavours aged in charred barrels

Prosecco reception on arrival
£5 per person

VODKA
Grey Goose Vodka, France
£130
Clean and fresh with a smooth creamy texture
Belvedere Vodka, Poland
£125
Quidrouple distilled rye vodka of extraordinary purity
Ciroc Vodka, France
£120
Five times distilled French Vodka (Original, Red Berry,
Apple, Pineapple, Coconut, French Vanilla)
GIN
Botanist Gin, Scotland
£130
Made with around 31 botanicals of which 22 are native
to the Southern Hebridean island
Hendricks Gin, Scotland
£115
Infused with rose petals and cucumber
Bombay Sapphire, London
£100
Fresh citrus and juniper flavours with a light spicy finish.
LIQUERS
Jagermeister, Germany
£80.00
It's bittersweet flavours are best appreciated ice cold in
a frozen glass.

Havana 7 YO
Cuban rum with a rich caramelised tropical fruit flavour.
£120
Kraken, Trinidad
11 spices blended to create this rich, dark Caribbean rum
£100
TEQUILA
Patron, Mexico
£140
Small batch tequila made from 100% Weber Blue Agave

Bellini reception on arrival
£5.50 per person
Champagne reception
from £8 per person
Personalised Cocktail reception
£7.80 per person
Champagne bottles from
£55
Prosecco bottles from
£22

Patron Cafe, Mexico
£100
Made with Coffee essence and Patron tequila
COGNAC
Coivoisier VS, France
£120
Elegant with strong notes of fresh fruit and oak.
WHISKY & BOURBON
Makers Mark, USA
£125
America's only handmade bourbon
Jameson, Ireland
£110
A smooth Scottish staple, triple distiled
Jack Daniels, USA
£100
Rare sippin whiskey made in Tennesse.

Not on this menu?
Don't panic. We have an extensive list of even
more spirits, draughts, bottled beers and of course
our cocktails, wines & champagne.
If you need anything in particular just let us know
so we can send it across to you! Alternatively you
can check this out on our website.
We can tailor make anything for you. So please
just ask!

FAQ
- Where is The Distillery? We are located next to the Church on 3 Friar Gate, DE1 1BU.
- The Cocktail Bar for my celebration? This area is located on the first floor of The Distillery and has a more more relaxed and intimate environment. Here is where we craft our cocktails and you
can take a seat and sip some of our favourite spirits. And if you’re looking to do something really special don’t be afraid to ask – we’re always up for a challenge.
- The Main Bar: Is truly the party place, home to the DJ on the weekends, it’s a little louder with a fun vibrant atmosphere. This area merges onto our front garden with beautiful greens and twinkly
lights. We are happy to reserve tables in our main bar, drink reservations no later than 9pm.
- Food & Beverage: The Distillery has an ever evolving and innovative spirit collection with something to suit anyone’s taste buds. In fact, ask our bartenders for recommendations, they’re the
creative bunch who create all of our seasonal menus so let them help you make a personalised cocktail or drink. If you want to serve this on the day of your celebration, we can make this happen!
- Food reservations: if your party is over ten people we will require a pre order from our menu.
- Children under the age of 18 are not permitted in The Distillery after 10pm.
- Parking: Park Safe is a multi-storey car park directly behind our building.
- Opening times: 12pm until 11pm until 12am Sunday – Wednesday, Thursday 12pm – 1am Friday & Saturday 12pm-2.30am.
- Access time: Please arrange with management when you can have access to your event to make any special touches.
- Site Visit: We are happy to make an appointment with you to come in and have a taster of your event.
- Personalised Food & Beverage packages: We can tailor make any package to suit your needs. Menus are subject to change. Please speak to management about beverage upgrades.
- Special diets: Dietary requests can be made with prior notice.
- Bring Your Own: The Distillery is fully licensed so we do not allow BYO. Catering: The Distillery provides full food service, so we do not allow external catering on the premises. However, you are
more than welcome to bring your own celebration cake.
- Weather permitting: The Distillery has a balcony on the Cocktail bar and in the case of good weather we can reserve tables for you.
- Styling: you are more than welcome to add touches to your event but please no glitter, confetti, rice or any attachments to our walls.
- Music & Entertainment: The Distillery bar tunes will be playing through The Distillery speakers. However, where possible we will accommodate song requests. From Sunday to Wednesday we are
able to turn this music off for you if required. Please note on Thursdays we do have live music from 9pm onwards.
- Bathrooms: There are bathrooms located on both floors of The Distillery.
- Cancellation policy: we do require cancellation via email and any food pre-orders cancelled on the day will be non refundable.
- Deposit: Your booking at The Distillery is only secure when a deposit is received. We require a deposit of £5 per person.
- Table reservations: Drink reservations can only be made until 9pm on Friday & Saturdays. Please notify us if you are running late and we will do our best to save your table(s).
- Venue exclusivity: Please note we do not give exclusivity of The Cocktail Bar on Friday & Saturday evenings or Bank holiday Sunday. Celebration bookings refer to table reservations only.
Complete exclusivity of The Cocktail Bar is available Sunday through to Thursday and will be confirmed via email.

